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upon the point. The oniy case had been re-
ferred to in tho course of tbe trial. It seem-
ed, howover, clear that the master is the do-
legate of the parerit. Then, wbat is a pa-
rent's authority over lus infant child? By
Roman law it was absolute over lifo and
death even. There is no such power in this
land, but stili hie bas a great power ovor bis
child. It is bis duty, if the child will not do
what he advises it to do, to take wluatever
stops hie considers reasonably necessary for
its correction. But hie must act horuostly in
this coure. Tlhere mnust be a cause which a
roasonable father hionestly believes requires
punisbment. In a case of a more childiali
fault for a parent to use weapons would bo,
for instance, so unreasonable as to destroy a
parent's riglit. Tho law therefore does Jus-
tify a parent in a case where hoe honertly
considers correction necossary in adminis-
tering blows in a reasonable. and proper
manner. But thon this power is not lim ited
to corporal punislumont, but extends to deten-
tion and restraint. 1 think, hoe said, that the
father parts with ail theso powors and dole-
gates thein to tho master nder whose charge
he places his child. Wo have ail experiencod,
no doubt, a paront's punishments. There-
fore, unless limited by special contract, 1
think that the master bas the power of judg-
ing whon a punisliment is requirod, and also
to what extent. His ]ordship thon referred
to the case of Fitzgerald v. Northcote (F. & F.
609), and said, as to the question of justifica-
tion, that it was grounded in that case upon
breach of disciplinary rules, and there could
ho no doubt the boy had committod those
breaches. There bad been, ho said, and
there still existed, a sad state of things et
Haileybury, viz., the thefts that they had
heard of; and those things must be ail con-
siderod in gauging the action of the mnaster.
Reverting to the abovo case, bis lordship
read the judgmont theroin of Chief Justice
Cockburn, and, continuing, said: I adopt
the views laid down therei, and you will
have to say, therefore, whether the conduet
of the masters in the present case was reas-
onable and honest in that light. While the
child romains in its own family its interests
are synonymous with those of its fellows;
but whon the delegation I alluded to occurs,
and tbe child enters a public sehool, these
interests are groatly extended, and the mas-
ter must takoi into consideration the inter-
ests, not only of the one boy, but those of the
wvholo school. No doubt there were circuin-
stances undor which a master mighit ho called
upon to docide a case upon what at the timo
lie considered to be facts, but which eventu-
ally turned out not to be so. Would he not

~' in such a case ho justified if tho nature of the
case roquired immediate action and ho had
acted honestly and bis conclusions were un-
der the circumastances reasonable? What

amount of power is actually delegated by a
parent to a master must depend upon the
circuinstances in each case. Those circuin-
stances înight ho very greatly varied by any
special terms in the contract. This college
had existed, ho continned, under a royal
charter since 1864. By it it was made a cor-
poration and a council was appointed, and it
was 1'willed and ordained ' that the educa-
tion, both moral and secular, should ho con-
ducted by a member of a univorsity and se-
lected by the council. There w'as aloo a power
given to make bye-laws. Among these, those
from 27 to 42 regulated the pupils. On one
side it bas been contended that these are a
part of the contract; while the defendants
say this is not so, but rather th at they merely
draw out a form of guidance as to the admis-
sion, &c., of the pupils for the guidance of the
executive, and were in fact not brought te
the parents' notice. By these the fées were
payable in advance, and among them was
this very important bye-law, viz., No. 37:
" Pupils may ho removed or expelled by the
master for any grave offence, or for the repe-
tition of any offence, or for disobedience
when it shahl seoin te him necessary te re-
sort to that extremity." Now, was this bye-
law a part of the contract between thefather
and the govornors? A prospectus was pro-
duced, dated January 1, 1888, and it no doubt
substaatially sets out what the tomrs were,
and it is agreel that Mr. Hutt bad seen it.
The question, thorefore, would be whether he
put bis son at the sehool under its terme. -It
containod no reference at ail as to expulsion.
Under it boys could not choose theïr house
of residence. There is also on the prospectus
a notice that, by a bye-law of the college, if
any boy shahl at any time hW tal<en or kept
away from the college during the torm time
ho can only be admitted again by tho mas-
ter's beave. These appear te, be ail the essen-
tial elementa embraced in the question of the
contract. I will now deal with the question
of detention. I think-but that is for you-
that a larger discretion must be given to mas-
ters on this thaii on the head of expulsion.
For the consequences are not serions te the
saine extent, and there ought te ho some such
discretion of restraint given te, masters in the
interests of sehool order and discipline. To
what extent was for thein. In regard te the
question whether the boy had stolon the
money the jury must be satisfied here, as in
an ordinary criminal case, beyond reason-
able doubt that the lad had stolen it. The
lad bad. from. the first denied it, and had
done so, on oath in court. Ail these things
they must consider.

In the resuit the effeet of the fandings of
the jury given above was reserved for further
consideration by Mr. Justice Field. (Seo p.
225.)
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